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St. James's, Feb. 14. 

T H E Archbishop aqd Bifliops of the 
Province of Canterbury, having op 
Friday* February 9, coofirmed the 

i Choice made by the Clergy of the 
owes Horsey of the Reverend Dr. Tanner 

.Archdeacon of Norfolk sor their Prolocutor, 
the folio Wing. Address was the Tuesday fol
lowing introduced \>y his Grace the Lord 
Archbistiop of Canterbury into the Upper 
House, and unanimously agreed to by the 
Lords the Bilhops ;• and being communicated 
to the Clergy ofthe Lower Houle, was like
wise unanimously agr-sed to by them. The.next 
Day, February, 14; the two Hquse$ being inr 
troduted by his Grace the Duke of Grafton*, 
Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's Houlhold, 
waited upon His Majesty, and presented it to 
His Majesty^ and were received \tery gra
ciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble .Address ofthe Archbistiop, the 
Bilhops, and Clergy of the Province of 
Canterbury; in Convocation assembled. 

W1 May it please ynur Majesty, 
~h your Majesty'** most dutiful and toyal 

Subjects," tht Aithbifliop, Bilhops, and 
Clergy, ofthe Province of Canterbury, do 
with all Humility beg Leave to embrace this 
first Opportunity of our aflembling together 
in Convocation under your auspicious Govern
ment, to express our unfeigned Joy for your 
happy and" peaceable Accession to the Throne 
of Great Britain, with the general Applause 
and Satisfaction of all Orders and Degrees of 
Men amongst us- . -. , 
, The gijeat Lois we sustained By the Death 

of our late Gracious Sovereign, your Majesty's 
Royal Father, is by this amply repaired to 
TIS, and thr**: repeated Aflujrahces your Majesty 
lias been pleased to give u*s ofyour tender Re
gard to. trie Welfare and JSappinefs' of your 
People, which fliall always take Place with 
you of all other Considerations, as they call 

{_ Price Two-Pence. ] 

for our most thankful arid dutiful Ackriow-** 
ledgmeritSi to will they oblige us never t6 
b5 wanting iri our Returns ot all that Fide-; 
lity and Obedience, which so Gracious a 
Prince may justly expect, or a grateful People 
can possibly pay. ' 
• The Bilhops ahd Clergy of the" Church of 
England must,'with the deepest Sense of youf-
Majesty's Goodnesi, acknowledge your fingu^ 
lar Favour to them, in the Declarations you-
have been pleased to make, that the Prescr-sj 
vation of the Constitution ih Church and 
State, as it ii now happily established, fliall 
bt your first, and alway? your chief Care t 
Next to that Establistiment which the Law4 
have given them,- we cannot have a bettef, 
Security sor both, than the Promiie ofa Prince* 
whose Stedfastness to his Word bas always 
made a distinguishing Part of his, Character. 
1 • Your Majesty's- early Concern for the Glo-
iy. of God, ,and the Encpuragement of Rel£ 
mon and Morality, expresied in your publick 
Declarations of yoifr Resolution to fc^ care
ful,' ab&ve all other Things, to preserve and 
advance the Honour and Service os Almight/. 
God, and to discourage and suppress all Vice, 
PrGfaneness, Debauchery;- and L Immorality j 
and for that,end to distinguilh,upon all Occa
sions, Persons of Piety and Virtue, by Marks of 
your Royal Favour, Calls for our most hearty 
Thanks to your Majesty : A Declaration to 
worthy ofyour Majesty'sPiefy and^Goodnefs,. 
if it has the Influence it ought-to have on the 

I Lives' and Practice of your Subjects-/ will be 
the most effectual Means to draw down the 
Blessing of God upon youi; Royal Person and 
Government,- and to make your Reign pro&, 
perous to your Majesty, and your People ^ and 
your folenin Command to all your. OijRcersi 
both Ecclesiastical and Civil, to* be strict and 
vigilant in the Discoveiy and effectual Prose
cution and Punishment of all Persons,, who 
fliall be guilty of Blasphemy and Prosanenesi, 
or, of other dissolute, immoral, or disorderly 
Practices, will, we trust, iq Time, put a Stop 
tp that Spirit of Irreligidn,' ahd open Con
tempt of all Things sacred, which (notwith
standing the Care and Diligence ofthe ^Go
vernment ser some Years past, in prosecuting 
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picious Practices, and the Publishers of leud, 
vrosor.e, and blasphemous Books) doth still 
pie vail among us, and is no lesi dangerous 
to the present Peace and Tranquility of your 
Government, than it is dilpleasing to Al
mighty God, and destructive- to the Souls of 
Men. It will be your Majesty's Honour, the 
Glory ofyour Reign, to put a Stop to these 
bold and impious Attempts ; and by making 
us a virtuous and religious, to render us a 
happy and flourishing Nation. 

Thc bright Examples which Ihine forth in 
your Royal Family, and strike the Hearts of 
your subjects with Love and Admiration, 
cannot but add the greatest Weight to your 
Majesty's good Delires ahd Endeavours ; 
whilst they observe, vvith the highest Satis
faction, that what your Majesty requires of 
your People, is in Effect to follow the Ex
amples ot that Piety in their own Conduct, 
which they there behold with so much Plea
sure and \ eneration. 

We beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that 
we will, in our several Stations, employ our 
utmost Endeavours to excite all those who 
are committed to our Charge, to be zealous 
in .their Duty to Gjd , and Loyalty to your 
Majesty. And as we are secure of your Ma
jesty'? Care^nd Conern for the Welfare of 
your People, to exhort them with all Ear
nestness, by a constant and conscientious Obe
dience to your Majesty, and a quiet and peace
able Behaviour towards one another, to con
tribute what in them lies to make your Reign 
happy; their highest Interest, as well as 
Duty. 

It is with the greatest Satisfaction that we 
congratulate your Majesty upon the Hope 
you have been pleased to communicate to 
your Parliament, that your Endeavours to 
put an End to the Troubles and Disorders 
t)f Europe, by a general Pacification, are like
ly to meet with the desired Success : This 
will render your Majesty still more honoured 
abroad, and beloved at home. 

May the good God prosper all your Ma
jesty's Endeavours for the publick Welfare, 
and give your Subjects such a true Sense oif 
the Bleffings they enjoy under your Goverri-
ment, that they may be as zealous by their 
Unanimity and Vigour, to make your Ma
jesty a great and glorious Prince, as your Ma
jesty is, by your tender and paternal Care, 
•$Q make them a flourilhing and nappy People^. 

His Majesty's most Gracious Answer. 

H"1 HIS publick ^testimony of your fDuty 
•*• an-d Fidelity, ana tbe zealous Concern 
.yon express for tbe Support and Honour of my 
./Government*, are very acceptable to me : And 
you may be assured *xh at I (ball always main
tain the Conjtitution ofthe Church of England, 
jis by Law established ; and shall be ready to 
do- my -*P4>--t- towards' a; vigaurous Execution 
•'tef, the Laws against Blasphemy, fProsane-
Vess, *g»4 Immorality. 

A T the Court at St. James's, tlie 15th 
•"• 'Day of February, 1127. 

P R h \ E ' N T . -
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council, 

His Majesty having been pleased to ap
point his Grace Peregrine J}uke of Ancaster 
and Kestevan Lord Great Chamberlain of 
England, to be Lord-Lieutenant ofthe Coun
ty of Lincoln ; and the Right Honourable 
James Earl of Berkeley tobe Lord* Lieute
nant of the County ot Gloucester, the City 
ofBristol and County ofthe fame, and City 
of Gloucester and County of the fame, their. 
Lordlhips this Day took the Oaths appoint
ed to be taken***? thereupon, ihstead of the 
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy. 

February isi, 1717-8. 
Tbe Lords Commissioners efthe Admiralty having bf 

an Advertisement in several of the Gazettes, dated the 
*\th Day of Auvust last, required all Captains and Lieu* 
tenants belonging te Sis Majefiy's Navy, who then 
were, cr should be thenceforward unemployed, and m 
Half Pay on Shore-, to transmit to this Office a particu
lar Account nf tbe Places where they then did -respec
tively live, a'nd that at thty happened to change the 
Places of their Mode, they should give the like Ac~ 
ceunt from Time toTimt'. And several efthe aforesaid 
Officers baving not hitherto transmitted so this Offict 
such Accounts, their Lordfiifs do hereby ftriclly require, 
that all Captains, Commanders, Lieutenants, and Ma* 
sttts, belonging te His Majesty's Navy, who now are, 
ar Jhall hereafter be unemployed, and in Half-Pay an 
Shore, do, as soon as may be, transmit hither, in wrir 
ting, as particular an Account at may be of the Places 
where they do now refjeSiveTy dwell, andthat asof\en 
as tley change the Places ef tbeir Abode, they do forth
with give the like Account, en failure whereof their 
Names tviil not be inserted in the Lifts for Half-
Pay, which will from Time to Time be transmitted to 
tbe Principal Officers and Cemmifftoners of His Mtu 
fists' •N.ify. Hy Command of their Lordships, 

J. Burchett. 
A General Quarterly Court of the Govtneurs if tie 

Bounty if Queen ^Aiine for the Augmentation tf the 
Maintenance of the Poor Clergy, will be htld at tht ntw 
Building adje-yning te the Banquetting Htufi at White-
ball, tn Monday the ash Day tf Marcb, 1727, at 
Tin if the Clofk in tht Forenotn^ 

The Court of DireSors of the Bank pf England give 
Njtice, That a General Court will be held at the Bank 
on Tuesday next, the *totb Instant, at Eleven in tkt 
Feresioottj upon- special Affairs. 

The Court ef DirsHen of tke Bunk of England give 
Notice, That the Transfer Books for Bank Stock will be 
shut from Friday the $rh Day/ of tfqrck*nixt* until 
friday the I ith of Aprilsellowmg. 

Trustees-Office) B^oad-sireet, London. 
Febr 9, ip*?*-

The Trustees appointed bj Alt of Parliament ftr rai
sing Money on the Estates /if the late DireBort of the 
Stuth Sea Company (ami ethirt, give Notice, Tbat thfy 
thesaid Trustees will expose tt) Sale by Cant or AuBion, 
at their said Office, on Wednesday tbe lathes March 
next, at Ten ofthe Click in tbt Torenotn, an tstate at 
Sbopdown, in tbe Countyref Hsrtford, late thi Estate of 
Sir Rqiirt Cbapiin,~ftttrt. one djhe said lwt( PfyeSters ; 
a Leasehold Ejlate at Plejhjtf in the -Countyj*of Effete, 
late the Estate of Robert Chester*, Efi)j one os the said 
late DireBori ; a Leasehold Effuse at Limehouse, in 
the County of Midilifite, larttVt Estate of lsu\h Ray, 
mend, Esq;ontef the srid Putt Dirtlheri -, the Reiier-

fim of an Estate at Rollings**, iu tht County if Derby, 
aster the Life of Mr. John Morley, late the Estate if 
William Morley, *EJf, *mt of tbdsdtd late BtriSort • 

several 



severahHausts in Hnstughatl street, in Ltndon, fate tht 
Estate of Mr. Robert Knight, the late Cafiire of the faid 
Company ; several Leasehold Houses in Charles Street, 
St. Jamest, in the County of Middl fix ; several Hiufis 
ih the Borough of Lyme Regis, in thc County of Dot fit; 
a Frehold Eftate at Downhatherly, a Led^hold Estate 
at Ableads Court, end a Freehold Esta.e at Sundhuijl 
severally in tht County oj Gloucester, gnd late the Estate, 
of Mr. Robert Swmati, late Deputy Cashier et the 
said Company. Particulars whercoj may be had at 
the Trustetsfaid Office. 

Trustees-Office, Broad-street, London, 
Feb. i si, 1717. 

The Trustees for Raising Money en the Estates of 
dhe late Sub-Governour, Deputy-Governour, D.rcc-
8ors, Cashire, Dspuiy-Cafiife, and Accountant of 
tht South-Sea Company, and others, do hereby give 
Notice, Tbat the Court of Directors of the faid 
Company hath come to several Resolutions touching 
the Debts, Estates, Interests or Incttmbertu.es claim
ed by the Persons herein menCtor.ed, on the Estates 
vested in the said Trustees, viz. A Refilution 
on the Claim of William Mafin, on the Sstate if 
Sir John Blunt, Bart, ane of tht fiii late Direc
tors. A Refilution on the Claim of William 
Afpin, and a Refilution en the Claim of Owen 'Iho-
mat Bnmfall, severally on ths Estate if William 
Astell, Esq; one other of the find late Direct'01 s 
A Resolution en the Claim of Thomas Hoot le, Esq; 
en the Estate tf Francis Eyles, Esq; me alfi if 
the faid late Directors. A Refilution on the Cltim 
tf Andrew Janffen, 1.0 1056. on the Estate of Sir 
Theodore- Janffen, Knight and Baionet, another of 
thesaid late DireSlers. A Resolution in the Claim 
tf David Godin on Behalf of Francii Beuzelin, 
en the Estate of Sir John Lambert, Bart, decea

sed, ene ether of thesaid late DireBort. A Re
solution en the Claim ef Sir Robert Raymond, 
ser and on Behalf of the College ef Manchester, on 
the Estate of Thomas Reynolds, Esq; one other os 
the said late DireBort, A Refilutitn on tht 
Claim of John Crofts, a Resolution en the Claim 
ef Samuel Overy, » Refilution on the Claim of Sir 
Joseph J kyll, a Refilution on the Claim of John 
Lucas, a Refilution en the Claim of Jof ph Nas
sau, a Resolution tn tbe Claim of William Blake, 
at Refilution in the Claim os John Thtmas, a Re* 
solution en the Claims of Matthew Havtland, a 
Resolution on the Claim of Edward Leave, 0 
Refilution on 'the Claim of Robert Curry, a Re
filution en tbe Claim ef John Lockyer, a Reso
lution in the Claim of Arthur Blake, et al', a Re
filution on the Claim of Thomas Hidcn, 0 Refi
lution on the Claim ef Humpery James, 0 R> 
solution en the Claim of Henry Mullins, » Refi
lution on the Claim of John Coif ird, a Resolution 
tn the Claim of John Field, a Resolution en 
the Claim os William Webber, a Rcfiluthn on 
the Claim of Mary Freeman, a Refilution -on the 
Claim of John Thomas, a Resolution on the Claim 
ef Mary Hire, a Refilution en the Claim os Johy 
Willis, a Resolution on tht Claim of Ann Lady 
Viscountess Lilburn, a Refilution en the Claim ef 
Richard Porter, 0 Resolution on the Claim ef Rich* 
ard Freeman, 0 Refilution en the Claim of Fran
cis Burton, a Resolution on the Claim of Sir Cafir 
Child, 0 Refilution en the Claim ef Elizabeth 
Smith, a Resolution en the Claim of ffane Lus
ter ell, a Refilution en the Claim ef Ralph Gul-
n.-n, et as, a Refilutitn on the Claim of Gabriel' 
Lockyer, and 0 Refilution on the Claim of Arthur 
Tewells, severally on the Estate of Robert Knight, 
Esq; the said late Cafiire. A Rtfilution on the 
Claim os Mr> Ribert Surman en behalf os Thomazin 
his Wife, on the Estate ofthe said Robert Surman, 
thesaid Ute Deputy Cefiire. 

'Actvertisetamts. 
This Day is published*, 

* # * Reports of Cafes adjudged in \Kc* 
Court of King's Bench, irom che Tbiity Tlnra Yeai of King. 
Charles II. co the Ninch Year of King William l i t . Wi •* 
some Aigi*limcnts in special Cases. By Robeit Skinner, lain 
of the Inner Temple, t lq ; Published with che Approbate i 
ofthe Judges, byMacthew Skinner, Serjeanc ac Law. Pun 
ted lor Hernai d LincoC, at che Crols Kc} s belwteii the Tem
ple-Gates in Fleec street. 

THESE are t J give Notice to all Peisons who have ary 
Demands on the Estate of Mr. Geowc Taylei, o!" 

Amsterdam, Merchant, deceased, which is su{ji.cti.d lo In-
vencary, chat chey suid an Accounc ofclieii Debts, legally 
p o\en Co Mr. Lowrens Wybrinris, Attorney, onthe l-tctre* 
gratt, near che Due Kooing Stracc in Amstudam, on or iti-
fore che joch of April nexC, new Stile, whai Justice will be* 
done as usual in such Cases. 
" \ T / Hereas Margarec Phillips, late of Knighton, in the* 
V V County of Radnor, Widow of John Phillips dece-s-a, 

by her Will bequeathed unto such Creditois of tbe said Juhn 
Phillips as had noc obcained any Judgmenc for thtir Lebcs^ 
<o I. to be divided among them by her E--.ecut.iix, piopoi-
tionable to their several betas: Now this is to give Notii e*, 
Cbac thc laid Moniy is Co be disti ibuced among such CrediCoi s 
on Thursday the zist Day of March nest, at Che George in 
Knighton atoi esaid, where the said Credicors are desired Co 
meec, and biing an Affidavit or ocher Prooi of cheir several. 
Debcs. 

FUi suant to a Dcci ee of the High Court of Chancery, da
ted tlie 16th Day of July, 172^, feveial I/Lessuages, 

Lands and Tenemencs, lying in the Townflrips of Dudlelton, 
IfcouiyunandNorthwonfc, sicuace in Che Parishes LV Ellis-
mere and Sc. MarCin's, in Che Councy of Salop, ot che yearly 
Vak.e of 151 1. j 5 s. aie Co be fold befoie Thomas Bcnnccrt 
Esq; one of che Masters of che said Courc, to the best Pui cha
ser, for the Paymenc of Mi*. James Ey ton's Debcs. Pai cicu-
lars whereof may be had at the said Master's Houle in Caftle-
Ya'd, Holbourn. 
O.ToneEaston Farm, WeltonFarm, and BrainesFaim, 
O in the County ot Somerset, and also an tstate ip Cat-
ftrek and Walditch, in thc County of Dorset, all lace che 
Eltace ot Thomas Churcl ey, of Wincanton, in Che fa dCoun* 
Cy of Somersec, Esq; decealed, aje, by Deciee of the High 
C0111C0I Chancciy, tobe sold before Mark Thurfton, Eiqj 
one of the Masters of thc said Court; ac whose Chambers in 
Symond's-Inn, Chancei y-lane, Particulars mav be had. 

W Heieas Edwa.d Randolph, of Crucclied Fi yeis London, 
Mercl ant, and Alexander Foi I es, ot Dowgate hill, 

London, Merchanc, aic chosen Assignees of che EstaCe and Ef
fects &f Abraham Henderson, ol Finch-lane, London, Mer-* 
chant, against whom a Commission of Bankrupc is awarded. 
All Pei Ions indebeed to thesaid Bankiupt, 01 to his Estace, or 
who haieanyof thc Goods or Effects 01 che said Bankiupt in 
their Hands, are requii ed Co pay and deliver Che fame Co che 
said Aflignees, or Chey will be prosecuted sor Che same. And, 
if any Person or Persons sliall make a Discovery to the said 
Ad gnees osany the EstaCe, Money, Goods, Debts or Effects, 
of 01 belonging to the laid Bankrupt, concealed wich an Intent 
Co defraud the Credicors oi the said Bankmpt ef the same, 
such Person or Persons making such DiRoiery, fliall receive of 
thesaid Assignees after Che Race of IQ per Cent, for all fucb 
the Estate, Money, Debts, Goods, or Effects so discovered, 
when the Cime fliall be recovered, gotten in and received by 
the said Assignees. 

W Heieas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Slater, of King-street, London, Haberdaslier,, 

and he being declared a Bankrupt j is heieby required to 
sunender himself Co thc Commissioners on the 23d Instant, 
and on the 1st and i8ch of Maich nexc, ac Three in tbe 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the sd of wbich Sit-, 
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Dcbfs,, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Vtn-. 
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or Chac have any Goods 
or Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to giveNotice 
to Mess. Candy and Dyer, Attorneys, in Aldermanbury, 
London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Michael Hay man, of Kingsbridge, in the County of 

Devon, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt; it 
hereby required to siirrender himself to the Commissioner* 
on che 4Ch, 5th and i8lh of March next, at Eleven in the 
Forenoon, acche House of Henry HoldsworCbin Modbuiy,, 
in the said County, known by the Sign ofthe King's Arms 
there ; at che Second of which Siccings the Credicors are to 
come prepared to prove theirDebts payContribution-Mc-i 
ney, and coufe Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the 
said Banki upt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in, 
cheir Hands, are to pay and deliver the fame unto Mr. Tho
mas Peiing, Atcorney in Dartmouth, 

W6.W4* 
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WHereas a Commiision of Bankrupt Is awarded againft 
Edward Wyeth, late of Woodford, in the County of 

Essex, Innkefcper and Vintner,and he being declaied a Bank
rupt; is hereby required t9 fyrrerider himself to che Commis
sioner on che aid and 29th Inftant, a*nd on the 1 Sth of March 
next, ac Three in CheAfcernoon,aC guildhall, London; ac che 
fiTond of which Siccings che Credicors are Co come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Conci ibution-Money, and chuse 
Allignees. And all Peisons indebeed to the said Bank-
r pC, or that havi any Goods or Effects of his in 
tl.eir Hands, art to give Notice th-reof to Mr. William 
Pocklingcon, Attorney, in Salisbury-Couit, Fkec-ftretC. 

W Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas Church, of Buchin-Lane, London, and lace 

of Gravesend, in the County of Kent, Vintner and Victu
aller, and he being decla ed a Bankrupc -, is heieby rcquiied 
to surrender himself Co the Commissioneis on the 23d Instant, 
and on the ift and iSth of Marco next, at Thiee in the 
Afternoon, ac Guildliall, London ; at the second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to pro\e their 
DebCs, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of his in Cheir Hands, are to give Notice 
to Mr. Josliua Hinton, Accorney, in Licde Distaffc-Lane, 
London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Elizabeth Lamb, Widow, and Percival Lamb, of 

Thames-street, London, Woodmongers and Partners, and 
t hey being declared Bankrupts ; are heieby required to sur-
lender themselves to the Commiilioners on the 13d and 28th 
Instant, andon the iSth of March next, at Three in the 
Atternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the iii ft of which Sittings 
the Creditors are tocome piepared to proie tbeir Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees. And all Persons 
indebeed to the said Bankrupts, or that have any Goods or Ef
fects of theirs in their Hands, are to give Notice thereof to Mr. 
"iohn Lane, Attorney, in Queen-street, London. 

WHeteas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Edmund Lawrence, late of the Tower Hamlets, 

London, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commilsioners 
on tlie 23d and 29th Inftant, and on the 18th of March next, 
ac Thiee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the 
second of which Sitcings Che Creditois are to come pre
paied Co prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
clause Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bank-
lupt, or tliat have any Effects of his in their Hands, are 
desiied to give Notice thereof to Mr. William Treherne, 
Atcorney, ac Law, in Bolt-Court, Fleet-Street, London. 

W Hereas Henry Topping, of the Parifli of St. James 
Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Linnen-

diaper, bath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and 
been twice examined **, This is to give Nocice, that he will 
attend the Commissioners on the 29th Instant, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London, to finisli his Examina
tion ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contiibution-Money, and as
sent to or diflent from the Allowance of hisCertificate. 

WHereas Nicholas Little, of the Parifli of St. Botolph 
without Bilhopsgate, London, Salesman, hath sur

rendered himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice exami
ned : This is to give Notice, that he will attend the Com
missioners on the 26th Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, 
i t Gnildhall, London, to finifli his Examination; wben and 
-where the Creditors are to come prepaied to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Elizabeth Butcher, Widow, and John Butcher, 
of LcadenhaM-ftreet, London, Shoemakers and Part

ners, have surrendred themselves, (pursuant to Notice) and 
been twice examined; This is to give Notice that they will 
attend the Commissioners on the 4th of March next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to rinisli their 
Examination ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to piove theirDebts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
-aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of tbeir Certificate. 

WHereas Charles Campbell, of London, Merchant, 
hatb surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and 

been twice examined ; This isto giveNotice, that he iti il 
attend the Commissioners on the 29th Instant, at* Three in 
theAfternoon' ac Guildhall, London, to finish his Exami
nation ; when and where the Creditors' are to come pre-. 
pared to prove their, Debts, pay Concribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissent .from tlie Allowance of his Certificate, 

W Hereas Riphaid Howard,, pf. St. Margaret's Weftnijn-
'ster, in the Councy of Middlesex, Distiller, bath sur

rendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and beeii twice 
examined : This is Co give Notice that he will attend 
the Commissioners on the s£tb Inftant, ac Three in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, .to finish his Examinacion ; 
when and where the Credicors and to coijie prepared to prove 
cheir Debcs, pay Concribution-Money, and assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his esrtirkace. r <* 

THECommissioners maCommission oMankrupt awarded 
against George Dale, of Londoii, Virijner, intend to 

meet on the 20th ot March nexC, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
the laid Bankmpc's Estace; when and where che Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid cheir (Jon-
tribuCion-Money, are to come prepared to dp ths* fame*, 
orthey will be excluded the Benefit of the" said Dividend* 

T H E Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankrupc 
awarded against John Crosby, of the Parifli of St. 

George Southwark, in thc County of Surrey, SalCer, intend 
to meet on the 13th of Maich next, at Tbiee in the Atter
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Eftate; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts and paid cheir Concri
bution-Money, are to come prepared Co *do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the adting Commissioners in a Commission ef 
Bankrupt awarded againft Joseph Hardin, of Alders-

gate-street, London, Victualler, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Pecer Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that thc said Joseph Hardin* 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the level ai Acts of Parliament made concern
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as ehe said Acts direct, 
unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 8 th 
of March next. 

WHereas tbe acting Commiflioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided againft John Arnaud, lateof 

College-hill, London, Merchant, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Peter Lord King, Bai on of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour ot Great Britain, that the said John Arnaud 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Direction* of tlie feveial Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to gite Notice, that his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe laid Acts direct, 
unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 8th 
of March next. 

WHereas the acting Commiinoners' in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Thomas Wild, of the Ci

ty of Norwich, .Worfted-Weflvcr, have certify'd to the 
Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of CA-
ham, Lord High Chancellour of Gieat Britain, that the 
said Thomas Wild hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the severiff Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrtipts 5 This is to gi-.e 
Notice, that his Certificate willbe allowed and confirmed 
as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to tbe con
trary on or before the Sth of March next. 
" 1 1 / Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
V " 'Bankrupt awaided against Thomas Wilkinson, of 

the Parish of St. Clement Danes, in the County of Middlesex, 
Peruke-maker, have certified to the RightHonourable Peter 
Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Loid High, Chancellour of 
GI eat Britain, that the said Thomas Wilkinson hath in all 
Things conformed himffilf according to the Directions ofthe 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts **,' 
This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Causebe fliewrt 
to the contrary on or before the 8th of March next. 
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